Ticket Prices

Get even cheaper ticket prices than these online by logging in or registering for free to My Cineworld

2D

3D

3D

Glasses £1.00

Adult
Aged 18 and over

Child
Aged 14 and under

Student
Proof of status required

Senior
Proof of status required

Family

Max 3 children, Max 4 tickets for the
aO[SÆZ[

Includes glasses

£10.80

£13.00

£15.50

£16.80

£7.80

£9.40

£12.50

£13.80

£8.30

£9.90

£13.00

£14.30

£8.30

£9.90

£13.00

£14.30

£34.20

£40.60

£53.00

£58.20

Off Peak Saver

Movies For Juniors

Save £1.50 Adults
Save £1.00 Concessions

2D tickets £2.00
3D tickets £3.50

Before 5pm Mon-Fri

School holidays and selected weekend mornings

Please note:
Peak pricing applies on Bank Holidays.

A fee of 70p per person applies to tickets booked online or by phone . The Booking Fee represents a charge for supplying a remote booking service and includes an amount
payable to Classic Cinemas Limited for processing online/telephone payments and redemptions. If you do not wish to pay this fee you can purchase your tickets in person at the
cinema. Further terms and conditions apply, visit www.cineworld.co.uk/terms
The Booking Fee is not applicable to Unlimited, CEA carer ticket and some promotional tickets until further notice.
Where the Booking Fee applies, it will be included in the ticket price during the booking process.
In-Cinema price displayed above do not include the Booking Fee as this fee does not apply to tickets purchased in person at the cinema.
The cost of certain performances such as live events, theatre, opera etc may vary. Please check your booking carefully before payment is made.
Meerkat Movies customers are required to pay the relevant uplift for 3D, IMAX, D-Box, 4DX, Superscreen and Premium seating (Box/Star/Balcony), as applicable. Event Cinema, Special Screenings and VIP tickets not available with Meerkat Movies. Peak prices apply to bank
holidays. All prices are subject to change. Unlimited: Minimum 12 month subscription. 3D, IMAX, D-Box, 4DX, VIP, Superscreen, Premium seating (Box/Star/Balcony) uplifts payable where applicable. 3D glasses and special screenings excluded although discounts for selected
Event Cinema may be available. Higher monthly fee of £19.90 for West End cinemas (Fulham Road, Chelsea and Haymarket). Full terms available at cineworld.com/unlimited/terms.
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